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The Baptist State Convention.
The eighty-second anaual session of

this body, which now haa a constituent
cy of about 287,000 members, waa bald
in Goldaboro last weak. It waa ia
many reapecta, a aotabla meeting,
characterised by the largest attendance
*18, alnae the convention mat in Kal-
aigh seven years ago, a very high grade
af sarmona and addraaaea, the aptrit of
prograea, unity aad brotherly lore. The
next aeaaion of the convention will be
held with the First Baptist Church, of
Shelby, of which oar awn former towaa-
«an, Rev. L. W. Swope, is paator, a

Aar hence, and Rev. Walter N. John-
aon, pastor of the Wake Foreat church,
will preach the convention sermon.
The report made by i>r. Liviagaloa
Johnaon, ef Raleigh, who ia correspond¬
ing secretary of the State, Mission
Board, showed that the denohdaatjpn
i« making substantial progress both in
members aad la beneficence. This
Board has expended ia State miaaion
work daring the past y ar *48,000, hay¬
ing 160 men in ita employ scattered all
over the state in the needy sections.
The Jadsoa Centeaaial movement, ia

honor of the 100th annfrrereary aiaoe
the going oat of Adoairnm Jndaon to

Burmah, who waa .the first American
missionary, waa laanehed in this atate
at tha convention, with Alitor
Hight C. Moors at the helaa. This
movement contemplates the raising
of a million and a quarter dol¬
lars ia tha Soathern Baptist Conven¬
tion within the next three yeara, over,
and above the regular contribations,
for tha better equipment of aharehee
aad sahaela ia foreign laada. Returned
id iationariea Br. R. T. Bryan and Wade
Boetiek, of China, who went out from
this atete aiaay yeara ago, made thrill-
iag spoaches totting of the limitleas
nseda aad glorious poaaibilitiaa of their
adopted eooatrv.
Chief Intereat centered around the re¬

ports of Wake Foreat College, Mere¬
dith College and the ThomaaviUe Bap¬
tist Orphanage, which are the ssoet
vslaablo aaaota af the convention.
Wake Foreat Cellego now haa seven

large bniMiige, valued at 1188,000, with
an endowsaent fund of nearly a half
million dellare. The present enroll¬
ment ia 428, mcladlng 91 miniaterial
students and nine miaaionaries. A
$40,000.00 church building was reoom-

monded for Wake Foreat, the cony en-

tion becoming responsib e for 125,000
of the amonht.

Sunday, Dweeber lit, the Death
i rsne in ni midst and took fsoas
r tmua W.T.

wko disd tnm knit f.il.r.
,jl a»*~ .*».» «mlra f*» ®»

Meredith College has'a very valuable
property in, the heart of the Capital
City, and now has an enrollment o^j!75.
The $150,000 endowment movement

during the pastjyear was successful.
The Thoraasville Orphanage, which

is now caring for 403 children at an

average cost of JS.78 each per mCftth,
received during the year a very vaiua
ble 1200 acre farm in Lenoir County,
the uift of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ken¬

nedy. Alreauy this place is being
equipped for the large orphanage,
when twice as many children can be
cared for. This was the second.largest
gift ever made to an orphanage in the
south.
The Baptists have ever been strong

on evangelising the people, and as a re.

.ult they oatnumber any other denomi¬
nation la thai state. Their gigantic
problem at present seems to be the en¬

listment and equipment for greater efli-
oiencr of their untrained thousands as

a force with whiah to evangelise the
world. Recently a new nepartznont of
the Horn* Mission Beard, located at

Atlanta, Ga., keown as the enlistment
and cooperative department, was inau¬

gurated, whose kusiaees it will be to
solve that very problem. The impres¬
sions gathered f*em She receat conven¬

tion woeId indicate that the Baptists
are waking up aad arc addressing
themselves to their stupendous task

.with somasadahla seal.

Donates Horse and Biwr
The Metbodiata cf Loalaburg showed

their aptreatortsas ef the services of
B«y. R- w- Bailer, »ho has served
them faithfully the paat three years,
uj the doaatlea cf a alec hcrse aad
bugry th* PMt w#*k- The present
was quiu aa aoaaptahla one oa the part
af Mr. Bailey ashs goes to a cireait next

7Mr, and his expressions «f apprcoia-
tioas vers ptcfase.

W- T. Tnii Dead.

b« truly said'of him that "He want
about doiag (food."
The funeral aervicee were held at the

Christian church on Monday afternoon
at 8:80 conducted by hi# pastor Rer.
Mr. Wolfe assisted by Dn Leng, Wel-
lon* and Clemens. all of whom like the
deceased had passed their three score
yean aad had known and loved Mss
since the days of the Civil War. The
writer has rarely, if ever witnessed a
more toaehhMMekne when, with heavy
heads bawej^Aw* witW grief and
trembling lip* these aged men offered
a last tributeaftore to their departed
friend and bcether.

¦lss Mroor an Honored Guest-
On last Wal^ay l>r. J. A. Gaines

at-d his sister entertained with a beau¬
tifully planned 0 o'clock dinner at their
borne on 16th Avenue South Naahville,
Tenn., complimentary to Misses Lillian
Thomas, Jaekabavllle, Fla., Callie
Dawining, Fayetteville, Tenn., Nellie
B. Martin, Earlington, Ky. , aad Annie
Laurie Macon, Louisburg, N. C.
After dinner was served the guesta

delightfully enjoyed bath voeal and ln-
atramental mosie beautifully rendered
by Miaa Oalnes. The occasion was eer.
tainly one to be long remembered.

The Show.
Quite a large crowd greeted the Com¬

pany presenting "The Servant in the
House," at the Opera House Wednes¬
day night. Tbe play was pronounced
very good by the aaany pre#eat.

Loulsbnrrc Baptist Church-
Public worship Sunday at ll a. m.

sndT p. m. Sunday School at 9:46 a. m.

B. T. P. D. Monday 7 p. m., led by
Joaeph Hale. The pastor will speak in
the morning on -'The Vital Ideal of the
Christian Life;" at aight 00 "A good
Conscience." All are invited.

Ready Again-
The people of Loaisburg will be glad

to kaow that W. H. Harris has his
bskery in shape aad ready for use

agaia. Sosse time ago the top of tbe
oven fell in, siaee whieh time the
bakery has practically been shut down.
During the past few weeks the oyea
has been rebuilt and be has begun tbe
use of same.

Sykes-Strickland
Mr. and Mrs. A. SflriclTHnd
requests thelionorof yoiit

presence at the marriage of
their daughter

to
Mr. M 3ses R. .Sykes

Wednesday morning December 18th
nineteen hundred and twelve
at 10 a. in. at home near '

Seven Paths, North Oarolina.

Hookworm Campaign.
The beginning of the fifth and last

week of the campaign shows that 1345
people have been examined, of whieh
number 511 were examined during the
past week. There is a decided increase
over any preceding week and it is very
much desired that the people come to
the dispensaries in still larger lum¬
bers this last week. This will abso¬
lutely be the last opportunity for free
examination and free treatment, the
last chance to hear about the develop-
opment of the hookworm and hook¬
worm disease, to see hookworms and
hookworm eggs under the microscope,
the last chance t« give yourselvee aad
your children the benefit of the gen-
ereeity ef the State and coonty in an
endeavor to make yon up into more
aseful eitisena. The times aad plate*
on the schedule remain the same.

¦inatrel.
Tkere will be a wastrel at Intletlde

Thursday night, December 19, for Ike
benefit .( the eshooL Admission for
reserved scats W sent*, Kcoeval admis¬
sion H seats, ehildrea 1> scats. Pub¬
lic sorticily iaylted. Deer* epen at
too.

; Keep Tour Mouth Clsan.
The month is ths Most nsf-

Issted and Ill-kept organ of ths hu¬
man body. Some authorities assert
that sar neglected aad rati.cd month*
MS responsible for more htman ill*
aad loss of working efficiency than any
other one orgaa in the body. Car* cf
the teeth caa not be taaght too soon.

Children la cehoel *bould be taught the
.are and the proper as* of the "hu¬
man grinding machine." This Is par¬
ticularly true wher* ehlldrea ar* not
taaght % law simple, Ngvlar habit*
.boat slaanlng aad brmahlag the teeth
at haaa. Teeth brash drill* ar* a leg¬
al** eonrac in *otae of oar Ictger city
nhool*. They *he«ld be in every
school.

Hookworm DUafcse.
Hookworm diaeaa* is a children's

disease, primarily, but these to no age
limit. More children have the dlscail
than grownup* because children in go¬
ing barefooted beenme infected more
easily than adults, who usually weir
shoes. Hookworm disease to «oa trott¬
ed by having the ban akin, osaally
that of the feet, come into oontact
with a bit of bookworm inloeMd ex¬
crete from a victim of the disaas^ The
hookworm larvae or maggots attack
themselves to the skin and begin to
bore their way in through the yores,
ducts, aad hair follicles. This causes a

considerable irritation and itching, and
we have the well known "ground itch"
or "daw itch." Shortly after the
itching stag* the little hokworas are

swept through the b»dv by msen of
the blood and other agencies, and
Anally establish themselves in th* ia-
teatines. Hare thay attach theraselvee
to the delicate membrane and live for
aix er. eight years, sucking the anfor-

, tunate victim's blood And lafiag eggs
by the m/ralds. In order t* get enough
blood, the little worms lacerate the in-
teetinea aad Inject a pecaliar poison
which prwvsats the blood from clotting
and thus atopping ths.blsedi ng.
The harmful eftecte resulting directly

from bookworms are: First, the toea
of blood concerned by the woima, as
well aa the loee due to ossing of blood
from the wounds in the intestines;
aeeond, the worm* accrete an iajurieus
poison; third, the wonnda m the Intes¬
tines interfere with digeatioa; fourth,
these wouada furniah excellent op¬
portunity for dieeaae produalag bacte¬
ria to enter the system; fifth, thejhook-
worroe are oentlaually laying myraida
af aggs which may be deooeitod where
they will ultimately infect other
people.

- Infested Heaylly-
George W. Parkin* and Frank A.

Manser both Inreeted a fortuae in
the political fgrtunee of Theodora
Rooaevelt thia year. The contri-
bntiona of Mr. Perkins mad* a total of
1268.500^»ia».500 to the expenses of
the preoonventioa eanvaas. $1*0,000
to the National Progressive committee
and 910,000 to the New York Sjste
committee. Mr. Munsey's total was
1229,250.(118,000 before the Republi¬
can national convention, and $11,250 to
the. two progressive commitees, $10,-
000 to the State, committee. Other con
tributions to Col. Roosevelt's precon-
vention campaign were Dan R. Hanna,
of Cleveland, who grave $177,000, and
William Flinn, of Pittsburg, who gave
$135,000. The wayfaring man can
readily imagine what would be said in
Progressive circles, where now is si¬
lence, had these contributions lione to
advance the Taft campaign. The lar¬
gest single contributions to Woodrow
Wilson's campaign was $10,000, and
there were not manv of these. So the
campaign of 1912 clarifies into history.

Sales Close.
We. are requested to state that the

market will close on Friday, Decem¬
ber 20th, 1912, for the observance of
the Christmas holidays, and will open
again on Friday, January 10th, 1913.
Between these dates there will be no

sales. If you have tobacco to sell be¬
fore Christmas bring it in before the
20th. The market will close for the
aeasen on February 16th, 191t.

Banks to Close.
The banks of Louiahanr will close

twe days daring Christmas.Wednes¬
day and Taursdav, Christanas ¦ day aad
the day fallowing. Those having busi-
ineas with thase institutions will bear
this in mlad aad attend to same before¬
hand.

.eath of Little Btllle Winston ¦

The Death Angel visited the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Wiaaton the Kth
ml November and teek therefrom, Bll-
lie.^the twia beyfwbieh was six Months
and Ifteeas days old aad left the tittle
twin sister to eemfort the dasi ease
left behind. He wa« a bright Jittle
fellew awl waa leyed by ail that saw
bias. Ha haded ea earth aa< now he
is a shining Angel ia Haaveaa. Little
Billie can't oama back to bat the
bereaved onaa aan f» to Ma It to*
will live a Christian Mf*. Weep net
dear matbar aad father, there ia a
treesaae laid ap In Heave* tor yoa to
reaeabar Cod give* aad ha taketh
those that ha aaea tt to lata bleeeed
he the name of the Lord. Thy will oh
Lord a*t ears. The burial gamcss
were aeadaeted by Bev. J. R. MtfsMaer
at the old family boryiag eimA The
pallbearers- wasaas tallavii Mtekre.
J. S., a. B.. B. N. aad R. L. Layten.
The bereaved fassiiy bava tha tender.)est sympathy at the satire aeighber-
hoad.

The Fiddler* Convention a
Howling: Success.

fco musical factual, or DO artiats coo-
cart* av«r bald in the citv drew as bit
a crowd as tho "Old Fiddler*' Conven¬
tion" laat night. The Aaditorium waa
foil up itaii* and down a lair*, and
many stood.
Old folk* and young folk* were there

.city and county being equally rep¬
resented. \

It wasn't a concert.just a carnival
of music.music of the kind that ha-
pela and compel* one to pat the foot,
and

'

bob the bead to the rhythmic
melody of the "da fiddle an the bow."
The spirit of the occasion filled the
house. Everybody waa amiling aad
"patting" when not applauding and
cheering. "Wave* of jollity swept
oyer the audience, in incessant success.
The sis* and personnel of the audi¬

ence was proof of the fact that music
,is not a leet art hi Charlotte or Meek.
Icnburg.but music of the kind that
appeals to the melody of the heart.
The "artists" occupied the stage,

the star*, Mrs Joe Person and Col.
Walter Henry being la the caatre.
Colonel Henry presided, bat although
one of the performers on the ^iolin did
not eater say eonteet; neither did Hi*.
Parson. They gave' their time and
talent' to the cause the charity ward
of the Preebytariaa hoapltaL
Mr*. Person's playiag was oae of

tbe gnat feature* of the convention.
She waa greeted, matinee ahd night,
with wildcat enthusiasm, the people
cheering as eaeh brilliant passage was
played. 4. wonderful woman ah* ia
(in every respect). At the ago ef ft
¦no play* as sasily, as brilliantly, as
she did when 26. 'Technique" isn't
in her musical vocabulary, bat she
kaewe hew to play.and plays so that
her moaia inspires, an evidence of this
being seen laat night, when a woman
roee from the audience while lira. Per¬
son was juat knockiag the piano, silly,
¦ado herlray to the stage, walked cut
oa U« stage and eommeaeed to cat the
pigeon wine- Th« welkla rang with
ahaata and cheers. "I juat coulda't
halp it." laid the wamaa, "that raosie
thrilledma. I eoulda'-t rosist. ' '

Caloael Henry, ia iatrodusing Mrs.
jPerson, said:
-i'T have the honor and pleasure of

presenting to this large and brilliant
tarprater of the world of the loved mu-
aie of tha South Mrs. Joe Person. Her
brilliant renditions hare delighted au¬
diences from the Golden Gate to Cape
Hatteras. Recently she captured the
admiration of the Victor Company, of
Camden, N. J., to such extent that
they had her play so that they might
make records of some of her pieces.
"Paderewski, with-^his* magic play¬

ing, liing hair and genius garnered a

million dollars in one tour of America,
but he never ftaw a minute in his life
that he could play these ola Southern
pieces, the music of the people.like
Mrs. Joe Person "

On being presented, Mrs. Person re¬
ceived an ovation. Mrs. Person play¬
ed: The Italian Waltz: "I Bet My
Money on the Bob-Tailed Nag;" "Down
Town Girla; Won't You Corae out To
night and Dance by the Light of the
Moon."
Mrs. Person was presented with a

big boquet. -

Colonel Henry, in making the pre¬
sentation. said:
"Mrs. Person, love and admiration

of geaiua have aever beea able to tes¬
tify' thetr appreciation by any token
so pretty and beaatiful as God'a awn

lovely flowers."
Colenel Henry, whe was master of

aetemeniee, ia anaouneiag the playara,
raade remarks that kept the immense
audlenee laaghiag and delighted.
civ^xaaKcs mtin aDoin ana

vioinm.
"Tha difference between the fiddler

aad ths violinist," said Coloael Henry,
"is thai the former pate his foot, and
ths latter deea eot."
Colenel Heary, who ie halt violiniet

and half fltdler.hatlag tha appeaf-
anee ef the forma*, and the irreaiatU
bla art of the latter.played several H-
leetiens, amoag them being "Tie Cor-
aival of Taaiaa." Ha waa delictitfally
aesompaaied_hr.Kloa.B4Ue Balleefc am

readiag

man on Sunday night. The church wae
crowded, no other services being b-id,
and a fine sermon wai enjoyed. B»'ore
Mr. Wilcox began hit sermon Br r, H.
W. Bailey made a few remark* bit. .ing
bis former congregation farewell. Mr.
Wilcox is meeting with a popular recep¬
tion in oar town and will do th«S charge
a great deal of good.

"Above the Clouds."
The local talent ot Epsom will pre¬

sent the play "Above the Clouds" in
the Opera Houaa here on Friday night
(tonight). The play Is given for the
benefit o< the Epsom school and is at¬
tractively presented. It waa played
.first by the same talent on last Friday
night at Epsom and is pronounced ex¬

ceptionally Rood. The cast is compos¬
ed of Epsom's leading young people
and a personnel that will guarantee a
splendid production. Our people will
be given a splendid entertainment
en this occasion and shonid go out in
large numbers.

A Correction-
In our israe of last week we stated

that the shewing of the First national
Bank waa |7l,900 better than anything
that had ever appeared in the county
among the banks, but upon the proper
investigation, we lad that the shewing
was better by instead as
above stated. Ws gladly make this
correction.

statistical report.

Number of Members of the Con¬
ference 8S, 128.Collections
Fayetteville. Doc. 8..Following is

the report of Rev. W. W. Peels, statis¬
tical secretary, to U>e conference:
Number of local poachers is the con¬

ference, 90.
Kumber e' members. 82,128.
Infanta baptised daring the year

1,071.
Adults baptised during the year,

i,S8«.
Number of Kpworth Leagues, 100.
Number of Bpworth League mem¬

bers, 8,891.
Number of Sunday schools, 693.
Number of officers and teachers,

»,58l.
Number of Sunday school scholars

enrolled during the year, 03,894.
Collected lor supperanuate preach¬

ers, widows and orphans of preachers^
*8,234.02. */
Contributed for foreign missions,

$18,530.51.
Contributed for home missions,

$19,240.00. r
Contributed lor church extension,

$9,641.86.
Contributed for support presiding

elders, $18,780.5f.
Contributed for preachers in charge,

$165,342.32.
Contributed for support of bishops,

$3,320.19.
Number of societies, 770.
Number of houses of worship,

738 »-6.
Talue, $2,089,693.50.
Indebtedness, $118,917.19.
Number of pastoial changes, 193.

Market House-
The "city fathers" met on last Mon¬

day night and accepted the city market
bouse. After accepting the report of
the market committee an -order was

passed continuing the same committee
to have eharge of the renting, proper
keepiag etc. A resolution was passed
to put the market house ordinance la
effeet Janaaty 1st, 1913.

Christmas Cantata.
We at* requested te state tkat there

Vill We a Christ*as Cantata entitled
"Saata .leas' Surprise" giyen at Ma-
plertlle ea December Mth, lilt, at
1:10 o'clock, p. aa. Artec the abore
aatertainaarit aa oyeUr sapper will be
gtrea far the benefit ef the academy

¦ Big Ho?*.
Deris* the past week tke killiag ef

tka fallewing big begs were reported
.la aa:

Nick Vaster, Hayearllle Uwnahip, one

eighteen months old weighing 102.
Aba Marraw, Hayeevllle township,

k. . Tie Moving (people
M S d\u paid Bomin, V*., t bu|1dm* visit tie past weet.
B. B. Ertrton returned the put

week from a wait to OcescTille. -

Dr. J, O. mewell, ofiKeenans*^
wu a visitor t\ Louisbakc yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. V F. Maker, of San-

ford, Fla., are vMting th*- people in
and near LouisbutV \

Dr. H A. Ne\\ll and Mr. K. AT
Pearce left Sandal for Wubington,N. C., to take littll John, a« seven -

year-old Km of Mr. Bearee to lhe hos¬
pital for an operatlonvor appeUicltia.

Rev. L. W. Swope, V ShelbA was a
visitor to Louisburg «e past Vreek.
He occupied the pulpitst the BV>tist
churoh on Sunday morniW and prWch.
ed an interestine aermK to a IVrge
number. Our people aim always Sad
to s#e him In our midst. % 1

Cotton-
Cotton sold for 18 cents

the streets here yesterday.

Tobacco.
The sales have bean fairlylgood in

quantity the paat week and prices
have been holding' up exceptionably
feod. There acems to be no evident lack
.f demand fer all grades and o* buy¬
ers are iatereated in almost evety pile.

Boddle-Scott.
Friends in town have received invita¬

tions which reads as follows:
Dr. and Mrs. David Cunningham Scott

requests the pleasutp of your
company

at the marriage ef their daughter
Helen St. Clair,

to
Mr. William Willis Boddle

Lieutenent United States Army,
ea the evening ef Wednesday, the

eighteenth of December:
at half after eeven e'eloek,

At Home,
Kingatvee, South Ca^eraa.

At Home
after the first of January
Louiaburf, North Carolina.
The bride to be is a daughter ol one

of Kingstrec** foremost citizens and
popular pl^sicians and possesses a dis-
positio^and charm of manner that has
woni6r her scores of friends who will
b^Ioath to give her up trom the social
iife of Kingstree.

The groom is a son of the late Willis
W. Boddie, of this county, and has a

large family connection. His popularity
is attested in the fact that he was the
unanimous selection of his party to rep¬
resent this district in the State Senate
irri904 and has beenorotninent in State
and£6ut.ty affairs. '"He was appointed

a lieutenant in the I'nited States army
in *1908, and served with credit until
recently when he was ordered home
preparatory to beJng retired from ac¬
tive service. He has resumed the prac¬
tice of law, amonjr his home people,
where lie has many friends who will ex¬

tend to him the best wishes in this com¬
ing event.

Holds Election.
Company D. Louisburg Rifles held

an election on last Wednesday at
which Lieut. J. A. Turner was elected
Captain, Lieut. S. P. Boddie, 1st Lieu¬
tenant; Sergt J. J. Lancaster, 2nd Lieu¬
tenant. This election was made neces¬

sary by the resignation ofCapt. G. H.
BankB who has served the company so

efficiently the pastr several years. It
will be gratifying to his many friends,
howtver, to learn that he has only re¬

signed as Captain and will remain ft
member of the Company. A commit¬
tee composed of Messrs. J. A. Turner,
Graham Person and R. H. Jones were

appointed to draft resolutions express¬
ing the regret of the Company in giv¬
ing him up la Captaiii.
The newly elected officers are aH

men of splendid ability and'will do
aredit to the Company.

Llit of Lettars
Remataiag^n the paetofflea at Loots-

berg, H. 0., 7>«e. IS, aaaalJed for:
Charlie E. Daaetan, N. P. Qilekrist,

Levis Henderson, J. T. and ¦. W.
Hoase, Miss Mary, Tirgiaia Parish,
Willie Planter, Miss Henryetta Parry,
.aviag Pery, A. L. Tack (*)< A.
Dflgan, I. T. Ronntree, Fanaie Thomp-
.oa. ;

Persons eallinv for aay af Ike aVore
totters will please say 1fcay saw them
advertised.

M. W. YiRnOHOiiaa, P. M.

glaMM^aanmlt, (Dr. Bapport fttlto
I««iab«r» Hotel, Taeada?, Daoeaber
17tk. J, Ma a spaeialist in tk* fitting
of glMMBUid derate my eatira tiaie
to Uia one praatiee. .aosultetlo# free.


